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., make me the tare t In all thll con-
r 1'1" Capt Trevett continued. ••I

••".D't B&1danything I am alwaYl glad to
ct.•.• the public any Information that I have,
but I have none. I would like to lee the
whole matter cleared up, and will do any-
th ne I can to that end. The truetlles are
under obligation to the people of Illinois.
e mU t abide by the law. It they want the

1•.11'changed. they should go to Springfield
to h•."e It done.
J)C)U1I.'tWant A.ny Inves'igation.
••Rum re that there had been some frlc-

tiOD or trouble at the university recently
N&Ohed Gov. Dunne. He told me that he
would send a man here to Investigate the
matter. but I told him we didn't want his
man prying around and for him to keep the
Investigator away.
••I have told President James that I am

••ware of the general contempt he has for
the board of trustees. Perhaps the &Chool
would be better otr without a board. In some
ltates the universities are operated wIthout
boardl of trustees. and It might be better Ifw. had no board In this state. But the law
provides for a board, and prescribes Its
4l1tiell"

Supreme Court Hear Plea
on Statute Granting Vote

to Women.

DECI 10. IS WITHHELD.

Opponent Contend Law Does .•ot
Give Right to Vote on

Local Option.

ALUMNI DISCUSSATTACXS.
Attacks upon the administration of Presi-

dent James of the University of Illlnolewere
.u.cueeed at length yesterday and last even-
lq by members of the executive committee
ot the University of Illinois Alumni assccra-
tion. but It was decided to defer dellnlte ac-
tion until the association proper meets.
DurIng 'a dinner last night at the University

club It was stated that PresIdent James Is In
'POOr health, not having recovered from his

I of last year.
A committee of Chicago alumni, headed by

H. M. Price, Is making an investigation of
tbe ex uuve troubles at the university. but
will not report for some time, It Is sala. The
oommlttee at truste s appointed. by Gov
Dunne to Investigate the morale of the teach-

tatr has held one meeting, but 11'111'f,Qt
ree\lme _Ions until March beea.use of the
PIlel1C8 fr m the tate of several member.
,.mang them Mrs. Ellen M. Henrotln.

What Every Woman Ought
to Know About Politics.

,uffra e Board 0, K.' Country-
Wide Demon tration Plan.

ertney, Fleming, Wilkinson,
and Stewart Withdraw.

New York. Feb. 13.-Mrs. Matilda Oakley
Rhinelander, a descendant of one of New
York's old families and widow of William
Rhinelander. whose ancestors settled In this
country at New Rochelle In 1686,died today
atter a brief Illness at her home here. She
had been prominently known In society for
many yea.rs. Mrs. Rhinelander was the
daughter of the famous jurist. Thomas Jack-
son Oakley.

TOTAL REACHES FOURTEEN,I'COR.IICK
J)JL. JAMES' WIFE SERIOUSLY ILL.
Champaign, Ill., Feb. 13.-ISpeclaI.J-Mrs

1ll4mund J. James, wife of the presIdent at
the University at Illinois, Is dangeroully 1\1
Mrs. Ja.mes 11'&11stricken several weeks ago
Mra. Jams , the daughter of a profe88or In
the University of Halle. Gennany, met her
b band when he was a student there.

Time for Decision in Doubt.
No Intimation was forthcoming at the con-

clusion of the hearing regarding the time
when the decision would be handed down.
In the regular course of events the decisIon
would come at the April term, too late to
have any etrect upon the April elections.
In the event the act were found unconstitu-

tional It Ie probable the court would an-
nounce the decl8l01l at this term. which wl\l
nd the latter part of the present month.
Attorneys on both sides of the case expressed
themselves as having little hope that a de-
cIsion wl\l be had before the close at the
April term of court.
There was trouble over the two sets of

briefs IIled on behalf of the women. The
rules provide that only one brief may be
presented, Former Judge McEwen, who ap-
peared as the legal representattve of County
Judge Owens, had IIled the first brief and
argument under the rules of the court. The
subeequent brief was IIled on behalf of the
nuncts Woman's Sutrrage association. Mr.
McEwen filed a motion which permitted the
entrance of record of much of his own brief,
In connection with the second, which had
been IIled, thereby covertns a technJcal at-
tack whIch had been made by Mr. Mayer.

ILL NOT IGNOPEQUEENSTOWN
lU'etauia and Lusitania Only Boats
of Cunard Line Not to Stop

T1l.ere Hereafter.

A London cablegram In THE TRIBUNEyes-
terday announced that the Cunard \lne has
practically abandoned Queenstown as a port
of call. The Cunard steamship company's
Chicago otflce last evening gave out thIs
•• tement:
•We think your cable 11'11\give your read-

ers a wron Impresston. The facts are that
our Saturday mall steamers, Mauretanla and
Lusltanla. hav for some time past omitted
the Queenstown call for passengers. merely
calling ••otr the, port •. for the malls, weather
permItting.
••It hae been understood, however, that
vell thIs mall call was more or less uncer-
tain In bad weather, and It has now been ar-
ra_ed with the British postotflce that malls
lhall be embarked at Liverpool. Therefore,
commencing with the Lusltanla Feb. 28, our
saturday mall steamers from Liverpool 11'11\
8&11 at 2:80 p. m., proceeding direct to Ne"
York.
••Allot our other steamers, the larger part

of our fleet, wl\l continue to call at Queenll-
toWDIn both dllrectlons. '

Xain Fight on Local Option.
As matter! now stand. according to opinion

tonight, there III a posslblllty that the Su-
preme court may ho d that the women have
DO right to vote on the" wet" and" dry"
Issue under the suftra~e act. It may hold
that the constitutionality of the sutrrage act
Is .. good," but there may be a d vision as
to the pr poutlon upOnwhich women might
vote.
This would mean, according to current re-

port, that the court might hold the local
option act to be a specillc e ectlon act which
had not be n set put specifically In the re-
pea ng s ctlon of (he sutrrag act, This sort
of opinion would mean, probably, that the
sutrrage act Is ••good" al ap'pI)'lng to the
otflces enumerated In the law but that It
would n t apply to the popular vote on ••all
propo!ltlone," as stipulated In the utrrage
act.
Attorne)s Ma)er and Austrian contended

In their oral arg umenta that the sutrrage act
snou d not be construed to the limit sug-
e ted and otrered the ·uggestlon that while
the grant of v tlng power to the women for
rarutor) otflces might be conatttutlonal
there was strong ground for the point that
he women could not vote on .. all" ques-
tlons

GEN. CLAY'S GIRL BRIDE DIES.
oman Who Wed Noted American,
Then 90, at Age of 16, Succumb.

at Lezington, Ky.

IAatlngton. Ky., Feb 13·-IBpeclal.]-Mrr
Dora Brock Clay Hunt aged 81. died today
Pltteen years ago she was the most talked of
7OulI8"woman In America because Gen. Cas-
al1l8 Marcellull Clay, former mlnlllter to Rue-
11&Mexican war so d r, abo I tI nl t editor
lawmaker, and a national American figure.
m rrl d her
Clay was then about 00) ear old. Relative!

tried to prevent the aged soldier from marry-
IIIC the girl. Clay established a guard a'
I home In Madison county. mounted can-

non, and announ d he would shoot any who
attempted to Interrcr .
The girl, after a tew months, left Gen

C ay. who dh creed her. She afterwards
married four times.

Mayer ~rgues Vote Limited.
••In no state," said Mr. Mayer, " so far as

exhaustive Investigation dlscloaes, ha re the
courts recognized the r ght of women to vote
generally, except \\ here there has been a
constitutional amendment or provision spe-
cifically stating that male as well as fe-
males shall have the right of sutrrage."
The further argument was advanced that

the sut'trage act had not repealed speclllcaJly
certain election laws whfch would not per-
mit, under the constitution, women to vote.
Such a law III the local option law, the at-
torneys for the appellants contended. the
legislative Intent hav ng be n w hen the town-
ship 10 al option law was enacted to con-
IIne the voting only to male voters.
The position of the att rneve for the ap-

pell ell In the Interpretation of the ••aU
pr positions" Is ummed up In the brief of
A tt rne M Ewen, as fol 0,", :
•. 1 nil t ns or propos ttone must be con-

.trued to mean 811 que tlons or propositions
Vi hlch may awfully be SUbmitted to the
votes of women. There are many cases
?Ohere . 1\11' means' very; and what the
?Oord means In a ghen case II always a
m tter of construction."
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Stubb I 0 Arrh"e W Hear Ad·
dre8s on Lobby'8 Work.

Hot Fight Between Swift and O'Toole
In Thirtieth Ward.,

Mrs. Medll\ McCormick, chairman of the
congrellB!onal committee of the aUon",1
Amerlcasn woman's Sutrrage association, re-
turned to Chicago yesterday from Ne'wYork
City, where she attended the organization's
board meetJng.
Mrs. McCormick's plan tor a demoeetra-

tlon by the women ! every ctty, town. and
village In the enlted States at noon on May 2
was approved by the national board. IllIlIoOls
sutrragists said the proposed demon6Jtratlon.
which 11'111Include millions ot women. 11'111
be the most rmpreserve ever held In any coun-
try or the world.

Details of Plan.
" It Is the plan of the national association

that every city, town. and village hold an
open air massmeetlng at 12o'clock, noon, on
May 2," said Mrs. McCormick. "The program
Will be ururorrn. It 11'111be opened with a
hymn, followed by a Ilpeer.h from some local
sutrragillt, by a readtng ot a resolution to be
sent to congress, and closed with special
SLanzas to be sung to the music of America.
" This plan Is practical for every state In

tI e union. Some of thd eastern statetJ. which
have been !laked by the CQn6ressional union
to arrange for parll4e ~r UIhold
them. The JPtIO- tiMe I $multa-
neoua with tbese demonstrations ••

- Xi'S. Stubbs Return •.
Mrs. Jessie HlLrdy Stubbs or the Connes-

Iional union returned to Chlca.go -Juring t e
day from • Louis. where she ba nllstecl
the IUPport ot otflcers of the MlsllOUrlSuf-
frage usoclatlon tor the nation wi e demon-
stratton on May 2,
Mrs. Stubbs 11'111attend the meetinc of

the Chicago Political Equality league at
the Congressl)otel tomorrow afternoon. She
announc d she would try to secure a seat In
the IIrst row ot chairs so she would be able
to h ar all Mrs. McCormlck's address on
the plans and work of the Congrelllional com-
mittee of the atlonal American Woman's
Sutrrage usoclatlon.

Women Prohibitionist. to Meet.
Plans for a continuous two year campaign

for the Prohibition party by the women of the
party will be given a fresh Impetus at a rally
of Prohibition women In the Grand Paclno
hotel today at 8 o'elock. Attention will be
given to the pending aldermanic campa.lcne.
The Twenty-second Ward Wotnen's Demo-

cratic Ellison club was organized ane! the
follow Ing otflcers elected: Mrs. Joseph Kern.
president; Mrs. M. Murphy, vIce pre Ident;
Mrs John C.WeTdell, treaeurer, Mrs. George
Flelschhauer, secretary; and Mrs. Charles
Hughes. sergeant at arms. The members of
the organization unanimously Indorsed the
candidacy of Wl1llam P. Ellison for Demo-
cratic aid rman of the ward.

Fourteen candidate tor aldennanlc honors
had withdrawn trom the primary race when
the lists were closed by the boa.rd of elec-
tion commissioners at II o'clock yesterday.
Four quit during the day. They are:
HUBER'!' :-'-al:RTKIEY,Democrat,Thlrtle1hward.
JOB' F. FLElMlNG, Democrat, Thirly-llrat

_rd.
MII.ES P. WILKINSOK,Democrat, Thirty-llrat

ward.
WILLIAM A. STEWART. De_at, Thirty-

second ward.
Swift-O'Toole Fight Bot.

The retirement ot Nertney tightens the
racttonet lines In the Thirtieth wa.rd betweel'
Ald. J. A. Swltt. who hal a diVided backing.
and William R. O'Toole, a young lawyer.
who Is being supported by the younger ele-
ment of the partY. O'Toole III a Ion of the
rormer postmaster at the stockyards during
the Cleveland administration.
Chief Clerk Stewart ot the election board,

announced that In all wards where there are
no party candldatel blank ballots would be
handed to voters. This will permit any voter
to write In the name of any person. Only
the Progres8lvee taHe4 to put up candldatell
In all the wards. The Moose ballot will be
blank In the Fourth. Sixth, Tenth, Twelfth,
Twehtleth. and TwentY-leventh wardolo.

Women Outnumber Men.
Women outnumbered the men two to ene

at a meetlq of the RepubUcan organization
of the Tw nty-41.fthward at 'Edgewater hall
at n4,bt. )(ore than lliO now voters took a4-
vantap ot- tlae decillion of the EMnto admit
them to full privilege. of the organization.
.. The Interest they took In ward organiza-

tion proves that we are SOlng to get a talr
share of the women'l votlell," 8ald Ald.H ry
D Capltaln.
Miss Albertine E. Hathawa., urC'Bdwomen

to affiliate themselves with IIOmeparty.
Judge Gibbons at the Circuit court 11'111de-

cidlt on Monday whether John H. Haskell Is
entitled to first place on the Democra.t1c 11.1·
.dermanlc ballot In the Seventh ward.

MRS. RHINELANDER IS

7ffftib
~j(tUtn.01I

~en'er 7Oea".
.ACicA"an,~~

If you never have worn a Fifield and Ste-
venson shirt, let us make you one of our

Five Dollar Shirts
as a sample.

Men who are in the habit of paying less
than five dollars for their shirts find a
satisfaction in our offerings at this price
which makes them worth much more
than the added cost.
Men who pay more than five dollars else-
where find a material value in our five
dollar shirts-to say nothing of the value
of the Fifield and Stevenson label-which
makes the purchase a shrewd economy.
-Our spring and summer shirtings are
especially interesting this season.
Everyt'aing in Fashionable Accessories to Men's
Dress for Town, Country, Motoring or Sporting Wear

328 MICHIGAN AVENUE
McCORMICK BUILDING

DEAD.

'WOMEN ATTACK
'BATHHOUSE'VOTE

Our whole organi-

zation is concentrated

upon the production

of one model of the

highest standard.

Ith MilS Ma.rlon Drake, Progresslv can-
didate tor alderman In the First ward. and
Ith Mrs. Charlotte Rhodus. president of the

Woman's party. He advised them to hurry
to the board rooms with counsel. The
women appeared shortly after and IIled their
list ot suspects.
Attorney Childs Intimated some sort of

court action would be taken by him In behalf
of ••Bathhouse John" to prevent the women
from disrupting tile lodging house vote.
In order to circumvent the attack on their

work the women remained at the otl'lce or
the election commissioners unt":':'midnight,
preparing Indtvtdual atttdavlts in every case. I
MIs8 Drake was aided by Mrs. Helen T. Me-
ville, Mrs. Grace McCarthy, Mrs. Ade11ne
Sholes. Jdjss Emma L, Chamber-rain, Mrs.
Hilda N. Johnson HaStklns, and J.!!AsLll1ian '
Herring.

Wife's Home Your Home,P
Mr. Czarnecki spent his dinner hour before

the election board met arguing with Mrs.
Rhodus over the eligibility of Judge Caverly
to vote In the First ward. She said the judge
should be sent a suspect notice because he
registered from the Victoria hotel in the First
ward and maintains a residence at 4336Sher-
Idan road.
Mrs. Rhodus and others had been can-

va.llslng the lo(lglng house precincts and had
returned to the city hall with Judge Caverly's I
name among the .. suspects," most of the
others ot whom were" hobos."

Wife Lives in Twenty-fifth Ward .
••Judge Caverly registered rrom the Vic- -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

torla hotel In the First ward," said Mrs.
Rhodul. ••His wife and his home are In the
Twenty-llfth ward. He lives at 4336Sheridan
road. Now, I'd like to ask you by what right
he registered from the First ward."
"Judge Caverly naS a right to register

from the Victoria hotel If it Is his legal resi-
dence," atflrmed Mr. CzarneckI.
•. Mr. Czarnecki," said Mrs. Rhodus, .. Is

'not the place where your wlte ltves your legal
resldence 7"
•. Ye!," rep11ed Mr. CzarneckI.
••Then Isn't Judge Caverly's resIdence

where hie wife 11ves1"
•. No. Nothing of the sort," returned the

election commissioner. •. I 11veat home with
my wife. Judge Caverly Is maintaining hip
residence at the Vlcloria-he is pa)'lng for
hi! room there."

May Have Two Residences.
••A man has a right to maintain two resi-

dences and to elect to vote from either or
them," asserted Mr. Czerneckl. .. For two
years Judge Caverly has been brought betore
the election commissioners on this proposi-
tion and It Is not necessary to bring him here
again. The conditions are the same as they
were the laat time he came here. He should
not be sent another suspect notice,"
••Judge Caverl)' wil1 get a notice if I have

anything to do with It," said Mr!. Rhodus to
Mrs. Newton as they departed. •. I still hold
that he should be registered on the north
side. A man should vote trom the place
where his familY Hves."

Clerk. to Be Removed.
On the complaint of Mrs. Marla Louise B.

Chamberlin, president of the Young Wom-
an's Chrl!tlan assoctatton, Edward Harrlev
and Fred E. Everlss, clerks of election In the
Eighth precinct of the First ward. 11'111be
removed. Wl1Ilam H. Stuart, chief clerk or
the election commissioners, announced twr
of the young women living in the headquar-
ters of the assoclatlon at 830South Michigan
avenue 11'111be given the positions as clerks
on the precinct board.
Mrs. Chamberlin charged the men have

not canvassed the prvcl nct thoroughly.

Caverlyl\Iunieipal Jndge
Among 1,200Who re Sent
Su pect Notices in First.

BOTH WEISSES LISTED.

Coughlin's Attorney Fights
tion, but Czarnecki Calls

Suffragist Aids •

Ae-
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Election Board Busy.
The election board Itself has ordered an

Independent recanvass of certain precincts
In the FIrst ward and sent out another 1,000
notices to registered voters to appear and
show cause why their names should not be
stricken from the rolls. The proba.blllties
are the two I1sts contain duplte •.tee.
Attorney Childs, who said he had not been

active In election matters since he detended
Wll1lam Lorimer In a congrenlonal contest
prior to the senatorial sca.ndal. queattoned
the right of the board to send out suspect
notices Without asoertalnlng the methodl;t
employed by those making the aft\davlts.
He also asserted the law required all aft\-
davits should be filed by 6 p.m, yesterday.

Czarnecki Oalls Women.
Election Commissioner Czarnecki said the

primary law was silent on the time Itmtt,
and asserted the time could be extended to
mldnl&,ht. He Insisted upon action by the
board. Comml •• Ionee Taylor voted with
C:aameckl, while Chalnnan Kellennan dis-
sented. .
Mr. Cumecld then got In communlcatlon

11111

EXPOSED; QUI.a.i'i CLERXSIDP.
Mrs. Margaret EllIngton, n East Thlrty-

sixth street, a nesress, voluntartlv resigned
her position as clerk of election In the T'hlrty~
fifth precinct of the Second ward last night
when taken before the election commtsston-
era, She h&d been summoned when It wu
lea.rned her house had been raided &I a dis-
orderly resort.
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